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Vli » wild *wetl 90 ■«. " I'ennlifiil 9on(>,
With 11 low Mid lytlimicul cliim#.
lhu:g out from the topmost iiooiilii of n Im
ihe wind! Ubto criitaned Sometime.'’
Ill word* lire itrnng on n golden string,
In « tong melodious rhyme.
'l elllng of germs in eech withered flower,
ihe rein shall btinK silt sometime.
'relling of hopes that are buried low,
'Neath Ihe dual of deceit and crime,
That true repentance ai,i| trns belief
May waken to life sometime—
Uf Colded lianda o'er a pnlselest heart,
Under tome fmernat lime,
In the beantifni city with pearly gales-..
Shall 1 clasp them again sometime ?—
Uf tiny ringleta df gulden hair,

RPH HAXHAMtJ DAN’L R. WllfO.
KJMTOR8.
WATERVILLB, a . 8E9t/h &86L

^

And eyes, with a look etibliiM
Ip Ibelr shadowy dopths;aa wk say "good-bye,”
Itojiing to meet eometiine.
,
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NO. 9.

AGAX:^S fOX rffA* Mjt/l,
S. M. PCTTXNQlLIi A CO., Ntw^HfcrAfraU^No 10 SUM*
nostbn.aQd 110 Namaa iHrMCjNcw York,are Anotfl fior
(ho KN»(«rn
u*«it(hdritefl to »eai#r6>dftrwh«Haf
■nd aubMiriptlonfl, at (h« itinv rates ■■ required st this oflet.
8. R. NIls^8,(saces8sor to V. B. Pslmtr.INsWsMpsr Adrtf^
tslog^^t, N# 1
BtilMlo||,CoQrtsticst, BoMos.'lt
■Qihorti<*d to rseeWr AdTtrtlnflDenis slthsMiatt ntMUm
quired b/ us.
(E7* Advsrttssrs abrosd are rsfeirtd ihs sMBts BMMif
■hors.
ALL LKTTKR8 AND OOMMCKICATIonS,
Routing sithsr to tbe buFiottss or sdItorUl dspBrtBint of tklfl
psper,should bssddreistd to' Uazbah It Wina.'or *
MAiLOmot.*

Be.si Fat Cow, Steer or lleilei, 2 ; 2d, Vul- Work. Mending Stockings, Making Britioii
may he able lo get you a share in a lucrative
PREMIUM LISTx,
holes. Mending Clothing, or Knitting Stockull'itir.'
Of the North Kennebec Agricultural Society, lime of Reports.
Far I8U1.
Cum—Sain’l Dnolilile, Waierville ; James liiL’s 50 Cents each ; 2d, 25 cents.
‘As I was preparing the next morning to
A Word to Snbaoribera.
Ah, yeet 'lie a.beentlfnl eong that I hear,
Cam •M . and Mrs.i G. A. Phillips. Mr.
Alir In fhhicluiogiiig clime,
keep ihi.s appoiiilmeiil. a thought cniered my j The Trustees of tire North Kennebec Agrj Holbrook, Wiitervillc ; Frank Low, Clinton.
Oor reduced sliest is only for lbs lime beings
Kong out from thetapmdst boiiglis ofii tree
and iMi C. K. MaiheWr,
aiid'Mrs. Klijah
mind — I liad forgoittn lo consult the hand
PAKM STOCK.
The wiuds have chriatened " Sometime.”
As soon as a ray ol light ahead indicates a re>
book. 1 turned over its leaves impaliemly' cultural Society ufl’er the lollowing premiums,
Hest Herd of Cattle from one farm, .krchrrl. Miicliell, Waierville.
Ai^ itleeseni my heart ofite weary load.
vival of business, so that we may hope lo col*
anilappoint
the
following
committees
to
award
until I cams lo the word 'iBusiiiess.'
iiig ilia whole and not lesa Hian trn ffnimals,
.ViSCI'I.IANF.OCa AUTICI.RS.
Renews all its olden prims.
• Business. On ibis point more than any ‘ them at the next Show and Fair, to be held at 4; 2 I, 3,j 3l,^j 4ili, Volume,at Reports.
For it telle of a luansion beyond Ihe skies,
Com.— iMi.'Mid Mrs. O. 1'. Gray, Mr. and | h-cl even (he little we earn, we shall reSUmtr
Where 1 hope to bo happy sometime.
Ollier, mistrust is a most necessary atiiillty. Waierville, Oct. Isl and 2d, 1861.
LVas- — .John Huunewell, Chintl itisrmuel Ml- C R iM
rMeFiiddeii, Waleivtile ; Mr. and; our full sheet, ll our government sianits, lM»
speculations are double opernllons-rclmals on
lildiadell, Waterville; Watson Joiimi, Fair- Mrs. B. C. Paine, Winslow
will be soon i if not, i.o promises are n»eS>4*
liopsKS.
MY UNCLE'S HANDBOOK.
one side, dupes on the oihar. Rule without
FINK ARTS.
For best Stallion, #5 ; 2d do. 3 3d do. one field.
I
Bear
with us a little,while, you who can, mA
an exception. Should any spe6ulation be
Com—Rev. G. D. B. Pepper grid wife,
TROTTIMO
Afftr ull, young man, tliere is notliing like proposed lo you. deem it iforthlesi, olherwisa Volume of Agricultural Reports.
our small sheet shpl) do its best to
Best .Breeding Mure, 4 ; 2d do. 3 ; 3d do.
For Fastest Tiaiiing Sialliun, 10; S3, 7 ; Waierville ; Rev Alexamler. Sleirill and wile,
srience.’
'
it would not he offered you, as men prefer lo
W. Waierville; Prof. J. B. Foster and wife, posted with the weekly news, according to its
3d. 4.
Kzperisnce 1 experisneui I woulil I liml keep the good things of this "vorld for Ihdm- 2; 4ih, Vol. Agricultural R'-porls.
capacity. In this we think we appreciate lha
Beal pair Matched llmses, 5 ; 2d do. 3 :'3d I For F'asiest Trotlirig Mare or-deldin^lD ; Waierville.
Tor heard Ihe woid I ‘Trual to my expeii- selves.'
do.,
Volume
Agricultural
Reporia.
i2d,
7
;
3rl,
4.
favor we ask, and we only venture lo ask it
FARMING
operations
.
ee,’ ii the elernal cry of age to youih. But
‘ On. reading these lines I sincerely blessed
,ideal t'amily Horse, 3 ; 2d do. 2 ; 3d do, j For Fastest Trolling Miirn or Gelding unFor the best delaileil siaiemeiit of |'arming j because we know ibe generosity of oor patrooa*
atnlain. that youth is a hundred limeF bet- the uncle who had snatched his nephew from
Viiluine Aciicultural Reporia.
j der five years old, 6: 2il, 4; 3d, 2.
opeiniions, showing the amount invested in
ofF willtoSt it,'
such imminent danger. As for the merchant,
Com.— Henry Lawrence, Fairfield ; GideCVm.—T. S. Lang, Vassalhoro’; A.ea IIol- lands. Slock and inola — lire cost of the several Wf believe they had rather aid us a little in'
On hearing this aetonialiing verdict, /},ve 1 need hardly say that not only 1 never went
crops grown on the farm, the amount of labor bearing our burden than see us sink under it.
esis assembled in a drawing room afier a to his house, but when 1 met him accidentally on Wells, Clinton I John Mullen, Vassaibcro’ brook, Fairfield; S. S. Barker, Waierville.
COLTS
X'LOWINO.
expended on lire farm, and tvliat portidn of it Their verdict remains to he seen.
cbelor dinner, looked up wiilli surprise at I turned my head away to avoid recognizing
For best Coll, 3 years old, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
For best Plowing with tour or more Oxen, was for improvement, and aim the entire esti
e mort&l daring ehoUgh to tiller a heresy so him, A wretch who lived on dupes.
Mr Jameson’s Letter.
Thq letter Of
Volume Reports.
',4; 2d,|3; 3(1,2.,
mated value of the crop and income -of lire Col. Jameson, in which ha signifies his accept
ntr^rv to all received opinions.
• This was No. 3.
Best Coll, 2 years old, 2 ; 2d, 1; 3d, Vol.' Best Plowing with two or more horses, 4 ; farm, tlO; for 2d best, 5.
Still ydn Q.ust admii,’ replied, after a.brief
‘ I think 1 said I was then just twenty-one.
ance'of the nomination of the demsorMie iegn
' -id, 3 ; 3d, 2.
,
'
Com.—The Board of Trusteet.
iaiiaa, t^'firat speaker, a gray-haired officer, Who, at, that age. can help tailing in loveF Reports.
Com.—The Board of Trustees.
Best' Coll. 1 year old, 2 ; 2d, 1: 8d, Volume
ithai axparioppo ia a precious talisman when How beautiful Flora was I bow full of candor,
Liberal notices and gratuities will be given' governor, breathes just (he right Sfp(ril'>ai*jaMf
for any article, rnuchine or implement which lire spirit that every freeman must
CROPS, MANURES, ETC.
innocence and modest grace I I thouglit, too, Reports.
Best Stud Colt, 8 years old, 8 ; 2d, 2; 8d,
'Ah, who knows ?’ rejoined (he other, who She was not insensible to my devotion. In
For best acre of Winter Wheat, 20 or more will facilitate and lessen the labor of the farm- who is worthy of the name. “ The war,” he
as a yooug idsd barely five-and-lwenly ;‘but deed, some stolen words and glances had al Volume ReporiS.
er or fanner's wife or family.
bushels per acre, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1.
says, '* is being conducted on our part, what
Colli'—Ira R. Doolittle, Waierville ; Avery
not too tedious, lei me relsle lo you ibeb.is- most converted doubt into certainty.
Best acre of S|ning V\ heal. 20 or more
I was
Com. oj Arranpemenis.—L. E. Crommetl, ever fafralics niny hope or designing men de
Ellis,
Belgrade
;
Alfred
Taylor,
Vuasalboro’.
ry of my own.'
bushels per acre, 3 ; 2d, 2'; 3il, 1.
told ilie had but slight expectations, but 1
Joseph Davis, H. P. Cousins.
clare, for the preservation of tbe coDSlitolian
'All signifled their eagerness to listen lo the should have been ashamed BSumake that a
BULLS.
Best acre o( Winter or Summer Bye, 20
Marshal,—John A. Judkins.
and the Union." “ Our government and Un
position of so strange a theory, and he re- consideration. 1 determined '6n making my
For bc.st ihorougli bred Durlram Bull, 3; bu.slrels or more per acre, 2 ; 2d, 1.
umad.
Best crop of Corn, one acre or more, 75
ion are assailed and we must defend them,
Rules and Rryulations.
senliuienti known ttf her the next day. But, 2d, 2 ; 8d, 1.
'* Four years ago.-gcnilcmen, at oioe o'clock first, the handbook lay open helore me.
Best thorough bred Devon Bull, 8 ; 2d, 2 ; bushels per acre, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1.
Entries of Aniiiitils and Articles for the pra frum whatever quarter the allaok may come.”
Ihe morning. I left my native town for the
Best crop of Ohis, one acre or more, fifty ntiums may be made with the Secretary, any
‘ Love—marriage. A snare 10 catch fools. 3d, 1.
Il>! urges the surrender of political prediieeeat metropolis. My uncle Thomas, an ex- To dread like the plague, the soft glances and
Best thorough bred Hereford Bui), 3; 2J, bushels per acre, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; 8d, Voh Reports. lime previoirs.lo'lho first day of the Show, and
llent man, who from my earliest reoullec- modest airs of portionless girls. This is one 2; 3d, ].
Be.st crop of Barley, one acre Or more, .50 must he made al any rale before 11 u'cluck ol tions and prejudices, and a vigorous proseoun had never lost sight of me, accompanied of the commonest kinds of trickery—’
Best thorough bred Ayrshire Bull, 3 ; 2d, bushels per acre, 2 ; 2(1, 1 ; 3d, Vol.. Reports. said day, as at llial hour Ihe papers^will pass tiun of Ihe war, as the only hope of a speedy
e on the platform, and the iraio was on the
Best crop of Peas or Beans, hall an acre or into the hands of the committees, after which peace. It is a plain mailer for a (run demo*
‘Trickery! There was the word! Wi>s 2; 3d, 1.
ry point of ktarling, when, grasping my I In allow injself lo be tricked ? How exact
Beet thorough bred Jersey Bull, 3 : 2d, 2 ; more, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3d, Vol. gf Reports.
entries will not be recd^erl. Blanks, to be cral to ciroose between these views and those
nd, he exclaimed over and over again, 'Good the description 1 — ‘ soft glances,’ ‘ modest 3d, 1.
Best crop of Peas or Beans, raised with filled by competitors, may be had ol the Sec
e, Alfred, good bye ; aod above all do ^ol airs,' ‘ portionless.' Very nearly so — what
Corn or Potatoes, 1 ; '2d, Volume of Reports. relarj when the entries are made, which must uf the Breckinridge faction, who oppose Ihe
Best Grade Bull, 3, 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1.
gel my handbook — remember my hand- an escape I Without my uncle’s handbook,
Best Thorouith bred Bull Calf, 2 ; 2d, 1.
_J!est crop of Potatoes, Turnips, Carrots, he returned lo him before Ihe awards are made - war with all the bitterness of the lories of Ibe
qk !
Be.l Grade Bull Calf, 2; 2d, 1.
revolution,
Bejrls, Pat snips, or Onions, with written slate- by the committees.
what would have become, of me I
‘ To explain this I must tell you that the
Certificates of pedigree will be required in menis of iiretlrod and cost of luising, 2 ; 2d, 1 ;
‘ When I nirt her again, my withering con
All animals exce;it trolling horses must bv
A CHEERFUL Soldier. Our young friend,
ly before leaving, my uncle called me lo bis tempt proved that her unworthy stratagems all ca-'es.
3il, Volume of Reports.
on the ground and in the places assigned by
dy and said to roe — ‘ Allred, 1 am getting were discovered.
Com-—Ilariison Jaquellr, Albion; William
Bc.st sample Corn, Oa's. Wheal, Rye, Peas, the Marslrals by 10 o'clock on the first day of Eugene Waters, in ibe 4ili regiment, wrileeto
years : I have a house, £2000 a year, a neEldred, Belgrade; John Oii.», Fairtield.
‘ This was No. 4.
Harley, Potatoes, Turnips, Cuhhai>es, Onions, the Show, and competitors must remain with Iris fHlIrer as fellows — in a vein of pliiloioph]^
ow and Ihe gout. I watch over my house
■ Yet that evening I was exasperated With
cows.
Beet.j. fsqoBshes. Pumpkins, Tomaloes and their animals until the committees have com worthy of the attention of all croakers:
ith order, my means with economy, my coul out knowing why. 1 wanted lo be revenged
Best Dairy Cow, ot any bn ed, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; Caolrfl rwers. 1 Voltrme Reporls each. These pleted their examination.
A letter from sister E. tolls me she '* dream*
[ill pain, and yOurself, my boy, with salisfac- on somebody. It so happened that every one 3d, Volume Repons.
e
aamplea to he short n ul October Faif.
No ;lerKon will bo allowed to draw a premi of war every niglrl,” and ilral you are both
. .It is my wish lo leave you all 1 possess was inlhusiastic in praise uf a certain baron,
Bust Slock Cow—some of liar slock lo be
Best expelimi-ni in savii>r> ami lutiniifaclurIhe gout; but before doing (his 1 wish you in whom I suspected a rival. .‘A baron ! a shown, as irroof her quHlificaiioirs, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; iiig nraiiure, showin;! an impror cioeiil upon um'on animals not his own, nor if mis.epre- ilrinking of me vnniiiruHlIy. No doubt such ia
seniulions are iiiaile in regnrd lo agi-, &c.
lire case, but your dream* and thoughts of me
complete your education by some knowl- baron I' I said with a sneer ;‘titles sometimes 3d, Volume Reports.
any forriii-,i; tnelltod of ir.riiiulaciuriag and sav
Hay will he ftirni).|ie.i for lire Stuck on the must always he pleasant, fin 1 can't allow ibam
Ige of London life. You shall start lo mor- DO more real tban their supposed owners' dia
Beal Cow, lor all purposes, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, log it, 4 ; 2d, 3 : 3il. 2
Shqw Ground.
to bo uiherwise. If you dream ol war, dream
w by the first train, and remain in London monds.’ A phrase borrowed verbatim from Volume of Reports.
F'lir iiioeC sati-lactory experiment in ripplyArrnng. inenis Iihvo liccn made with rhr* 'Fi ilinl the federal guvernmeiil is victorious; and
11 dall you home. . Combine amusement my uncle's handbook.
Best three or more Cows, from one farm, _3 ; iijg manure to the Irued Crops, 3 ; 21, 2 ; 3d. conic, Wm-lort' unit Fai’-lield Bridge.^, lor lira when you think nf me, think that it will be
iib-iqsirpciipn, and'tee.MLihnch-as you can
‘ As ill luck would have it, Ihe baron in
1.
tree passirge of stoek, and one driver Hilheiiclr htii a slruri lime before 1 slrall see you kll.
*lhe-woricl. -Still,-my dear boy, - as London question coming in at that moment, overheard 2i), 2 ; 3d, Volume ol Rt-porls.
Ferson-s enieriiig Dairy Cows, will be re
Best and most saii-l'aclory experrmenl in Ini.
When I turn in at night I generally have a
a placje where^lman Ought always to be on me. A challenge ensued, and a ball in my quired 10 furnish written statements of ariiouni dres-ing crass lai.ds witlroul plowing llroin, 3 ;
Entries nf Crops and Manuros must he good niL'Iii s rest, unless we are luhl lo be
s-goard, !'have resolved on providing you shoulder was the result.
ol yield ol milk and butler, for some month 21, 2 ; 31, 1.
inaile with ihe Secretary helore the fir-t Mon ready at a inoincni's warning ; and then wo
ith arms. Tgke this book ! — it coulains
‘ This was No. 5.
during lire preceding year, with lire nature of
For the best exp'-ritnenl in the use of arti d.iy ii|_Nu'eiirher'; uyd.lhe sialeineiiis required -leep rtiih one eye ripen. A letter from bro
fru s of my long experience. Jn it you
‘ Six whole weeks I kept my bed. During
ficial manures. 2 ; 2 I, 1.
by law iiin'-i he Iti'-nished helore any awar -s ther Charles says, ‘ Grind fur yon, Eugmel I
^ ill find a protection against tlie snares that that interval there was lima for reflecrien, and their feed during the trial.
Com.— John B. Siiation, Winslow ; Alfred
Cum.— Ephiaio. Morrell, Waierville : Wil wr'.l h- n..t(ie
admire yuur cuuriige and pairioiirtn.' • * If
ill baset your youth ip the great city. There after that came an irresistible yearning lo con E. Lawrence, Ji'aiifield; Henry J. Morrell, liams Baseerl, Winslow ; Daniel Holway, Wu
Ariano. iiimn wi 1 be made at the Town lire suhliers cuuhl uuly have good and sufficient
tuJmoled all the observations acquired by fide my meditations to some sympathising ear. WaterviJJe.
lef rille.
II I I. I I lha (x'.iln.itm of manufacluied and reading matter, camp life might became a good
knowledge of men and things, and I have I found this in a cousin who came -to see me.
ubifers.
Mi'o 'I r I irio ii-s as may Ire pTeienTed t rtn.l Hi'hbnf. DejiMvoTPpafiTcnrnf' Useful reading,
FOL'l-Tliy.
tmed it my handbook. When you have en- 1 told him all.
Best Heifer, three years old, 2; 2d, 1 ; Sd,
n c,jro|i.-i.-i'. roinniiltee will have chjirge ol and ul reiiitilu sneiery, and 1 assure you he will
Best lot ol Hens, 1.50 ; 21, Vol. Reiiorls.
ired on the slippery paib that lies before you,
‘ The history of ray first friend —
Volume Reports.
Best lot of Turkeys, 1 50; 2d, Vol.-Reports. rherii 'o mke proper care and arrange tliani to go down lull."
' e no step without first consulting it. Here
‘ So, you would not see Itim ; the most esti
Best Heifer, two years old, 2; 2d, 1; 3d,
Best,lot of Geese, 1.50; ‘2d. Vol. Reporia. the bear manner fur exhiliirion ; turd all arti
is, You will thank me on your return.'
mable fellow in Ihe vrorld ? llis father, who Volume Reports.
w-,'
Com.— WadswoiTli Chipinan, Waierville; cles etnered for prrmiuni or exliilirrinn, must
New ! The fariimrs of Unity and vjciniiy
‘Thus it is, gentlemen, that 1 left by the is one of our first men, could have been of the
Best Heiler, one year old, 2 ; 21,1; 31, William Bborey, Winslow; Isaiab Marstun, he rn the liand.s of the cninniiitee at the Hall have organized an agricnllural society, lo be
■in at nine o'clock, and why my uncle Thom- greatest service to you.’ '
Volume of- Reperfs.
\
al nr hcfiiie ‘2 o'cluck of the firal day uf tire
Waierville.
.
reiterated up to the last moment -his press‘ Tbe story of roy manuscript—
Com.—Obed Emery, Fairfield ; Levi RickShow, and must remain in their ;ilace.s until called ‘‘North Waldo AgricollurHl Society."
FRUIT.
g recommendations.
‘ I was entrusted with roost advantageous er, W. Waierville ; W. B. Huniiun, Sidney.
Benj. B. Slovens, Esq. is its secretary.
Best display of Apples of all kinds, 2 ; 2d, 4 o'clock of (he second, and must be exhibited
' Y’ou may faacy how my lieari heal ilie first ofTijrs by an pJiior.’
without
Ihe
name
of
the
owner.
At
the
lime
OXKN.
1 : 8d, Volume of Reporls.
a 1 trod the pavement of Piccadilly, though
PiiizbS AT Eastfokt. a letter received
‘ The story of the mercliant—
Best pair Matclred Oxen, 4 ; 2d, 8 ; 3d, 2 ;
Best display of Fall Fruit, 1 ; 2d, Volume of making the entry, the Secretary wilt fur
could hardly refrain fiom looking for the
" One of the roost honorable men in the 4ih, Volume Reports.
by Cul. Johnson Williams, of this place, from
nish
a
number
for
each
article,
which
must
be
of Reports.
ncealed traps that might lie upon its polisli- city. Tlie transaction he spoke of will bring
his grand daughler al Easiporl, delaila tbe
Com.—Hall C. Burleigh, Fairfield ; CrowBest display of Winter Fruit, 1 ; 2d, Vol permanently ailtrched.
surftce. However, 1 soon look courayte— him lliousands !'
All Mniiuraciured Arlicles must be produced capture of two valuable prizes there on Satur
ell Bickford, Watervills ; Hosea Blaisdell, ume of Reports.
hat4>Bdtffie possessor of roy uncIsV iiand‘ The tale of my love—
Sidney.
Best display uf Plums, 1 ; 2d, Vol. Reports. within the limits of the Society to entitle them day, Cbs. O. Buulelle, Etq., who formerly
}ok
>ok tft.ieitr
tA-fcav ?
• An angel, my-dear fellow 1 She has just
Best display of Grapes, 1 ; 2J, Vol. Reports. lo the premiums ; hut any- article deemed resided here in connection with the coast sur
drawing OXKN.
•
1hardly glided by'when,'lhanks come into a legacy of £40,000, and is on the
Best pair Drawing Oxen, 4 ; 2d, 3 ; 3d, 2 ; Best display of Pears, 1 ; 2d, Vol. Reports. worthy, although of foreign production, will
I fly TMnls left
letters of introduction with Which point o( mariiiige with Baron-----4lh, Volume of Reports.
Com.—Eph. Alaxharo, Waierville ; Myron receive Ihe attention and commendation of the vey, is in command of a reraoue culler at
was wall provided, 1 made my dthul at a
‘ My adversary?'
cuininitiees.
Eastport, and had invited a parly of friends,
Best pair Drawing Oxen, under five years Jones, Fairfield ; Dr. Allen, W. Walervills.
'asbionable parly,'
‘ Yes, a perfect gerilleroan and true noble-All committees on Slock dre requested lo of whom (be writer of tbe letter was one, to
old, 4; 2il, 3 ; 3d, 2; 4th, Volume of Reports.
*Up to Ihe present I see no great niiifor- man.’
BUTTER, OUEKSE AND BREAD.
reirurt themselves promptly to the Truafoes or
Com.— David Morrison, Waierville; Elihu
lints,' interrupted tlie gray haired officer.
F'or best lot of Butter, 25 or more pounds, Marshals, who will alrow ihom tbe auiuuUs to an excursion down the harbor. On the way
All this was loo much ; this last stroke en
* Patience 1 the critical moment is at hand, tirely overcame me.' 1 seized a pen with fren- Lawrence, Fairfield; John W, Drummond, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1.
be examined. The committees on arlicles at to a rock known as the White Horse, 12 miles
Winslow; Ezra Pray, China; Amos Rollins,
mong those present 1 had remaiked from zy, and traced Hie following lines :
Best lot of Cheese, 40 or mure pounds, 3 ; the Hall will be in session at 2 o’clock, and out, two suspicious looking vessels were dis
Belgrade.
be/lril a youDg man of most prepossessing
2d,
2
;
3d,
1,
‘ Mv Dkak Unoi.b — I return your hand
close their examination on the first day of ibe
steers.
ppearancuv-aboul my owo age, polished in book. In liiree rnonllis it has made me lose a
Best loaf of Brown Bread, 1 ; While do. 1 Show, find epeclalors wj||| not be adroilled covered and taken, and found to be legal priz
Best pair Sieer^ three years old, 8 ; 2J, 2 ; Barley do., 1.
es. Both were owned partly in N. Orleane
is manners, and talented, as his conrsrsaliuo ft lend, an editor, a fortune and a lovely wile.
while- the couiiniliees are 'thakiog their exami
laioly showed. On his pert he seemed equal- and gain a pistol shot in roy shoulder. This 3d, Volume of Reports.
Best loaf of Brown or While Bread, made nation.
and Ihe rest in Sl,Andrews. Their cargoes
r\lao«cH as
am myself,
wwisfaBir and
anvl helore tire evening
.
.
.
. *
_
Best pair Steers, two years, old, 2; 2J, 1 ; and presented hjr a girl under 16 years old, tl
flytr pleased
experience is quite enough for me. Please try
Tire Hall will be opetieijl. loiha public at 7 are not mentioned.
|wai over we weie tbe best friends in the nird find some one else lo whom you can uifer 3d, Volume of Reports.
each.
o'cluck
un Tuesday evening, aird also al 9 o'
Iworld, and it was agreed ihnt we should dice
Beit pair Steer Calves, I; 2d, Volume ot
Best sample of Maple Sugar, 1 ; beet do. of cluck on Wednesday and continue open thro’ .Something New—Fishers of men npw aod
Ihe valuable fruits of your experience. For
Itogelher (be next day. However, before go
Reporia.
then try a hand at fishing fur fish ;—not really
Maple
Syrup,
1.
my part 1 have learned to roy cost that certain
Ihe day.
Best Trained Steers, by a boy under 16
ling further I remembered my uncle's advice, illusions are amongst youth's dearest privile
Best siiiuple of Honey, 1 ; best do. A-^iple,
neglecting
the one, perhaps, but' bringing the
An Address will be delivered before the So
land on my return home opened the famous ges. Eveiy season Iras its proper fruit.
years old, training to be shown on dray or Currant, or Cranberry Jelly, 1 each.
other
to
their
service. We notice Ri some of
ciely,
in
the
Hall,
al
2
o
elock
P.
M.
Wediiet
carl, 2 ; 2d, 1 50 ; Sd, 1.
handbook at tbe article ‘ Friends,’
Com.— Dr. G. F. Waters ar.d wife, Waier day, by Rev. W. A. P. Dillingham, of Sidney,
Your affectionate nephew.’
our stores what we at first took — though we
Com.—
Harrison
Tobey,
Fairfield
;
John
* The paragraph ran thus—
ville;
J.
S.
Gifford
and
wife,
Fairfield;
E.
! ‘ Now, gentlemen, am I right in not believ
after which the adjudiiing commiilees will re didn’t take them, neither — to be small flrkiu
‘Friends. To-disirusi London friepdahip. ing the old maxim of acting on (he experience Cornforih, 2d, W. Waierville ; Cbas. Drum- M. Sawtelle and wife, Sidney.
port their awards, and such other business will
I Not lo be too easily led away by the gdvapaea
inond,
Winslow.
of others?' concluded the narrator.
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
be transacted as may properly come before (he of extra mackerel, such as we call -‘blqaiero.'’
[of alra^ers. PariiciHitrly to ebun those who,
team
OXEN.
‘ And wlial did your uncle reply?' inquired
For beet Sward Plow, 2 ; 2d, 1, Beal Society.
On inquiry we learn that they oontain piokled
I with fasclnaling manners seem jtHyke a lancy
BeM Team of Oxen, from one town, 10 or Stubble do. 1.
The payment of one dollar consiltulas a per lobster. Our townsman, Tlreodore'Hiltf (we
I lo you at your first acqOainlBDde^^l • gen the irray haired officer ironically.
more pairs, 8 ; 2d, 6; Sd, 4.
‘ Well. 1 have never heard of him since.’
Best Harrow, or other implement for pul son a member of the Society, and entitles liiin sacrifice the prefix, from business mot'vei,) is
anil ruts such ate mere adrenturtjgprtlljko want
Best Team of Steers, from one town, 8 or veiiziiig the soil, 1.
‘Then allow me to give you news of him—
to all its privileges, which are—a free ticket lo
I to borrow monej^ of you.’
" -r*
,
Best Ox Cart, Horts Cart, Hay Forks, Ma Ihe Show and Fair for himielf, bis wife and running a ‘‘ fishery” on the coast a little way
I dined wilii him yesterday, and he sends you mote pairs, 8 ; 2d, 4.
' Forewarned IS forearmed.
(he this message, ilroi he has cut you offi..wiih
Coin—Bradford Sawtelle, Sidney; Nathan iiure F'-rks, Sliovels, liues, Axes, Scythes, minor children, and the use of the library fur from Portland, and to fill up timp and pocket,
folltlwing day my insinuating friend ptimmied
Perry, Waierville; lohahod E. Gifford, Vas- Hand Rnkes, Wfieelburruws, Hand Carl, one year.
.V.,
and avoid all waste of unyibiog fishy, he ip
I bioMlelf at my door, he waa-4old that 1 had shilling !'
salboro'.
llurse Hue, or Yokes and Bows, 1 each.
Tickets
of
admission,
to
persona
not
mem
packing down summer lobstera for winter mo.
changed my lodgings, leaving no addres.'.
An Infavliulk Runi^dx for DysENTFitT
SHBBr.
Best two horse Wagon, two horse Sled, 1 bers, lo the Show Ground and Fair, 25 cents, They are nicely pu> down in vinegar, ondohet
"niU wni No. 1.
AND PrOTKACTFD Di AIIItllCEA.—Dr. Page of
Beil Flock, 25 or more Sheep from one each.
or to either ol them 15 cents. Ladies and
' My time being my own, I bad ventured on Washington .communicates (he following to the farm, 4; 2d, 8; 8if, 8 ; 4th, 1.
closely from the air; and lo our mind offer p
Best Seed Planter, 1; Fan Mill or Corn carriages free lo Show Ground.
I a fair timid atiampts at liieraiure. Verses Republican of that city :
Be-t Fine Wool Buck, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1; Sheller, 1 each.
very promi.ihg bite to tire lovers of abell Seh
License
lor
iliH
occupancy
of
land,
for
the
uwrally were among .them, *n unpublished
The lollowing simple remedy, long known in 4ib, Volume of Reports.
Be-t exliihiiiuii of Farm Implements from sale uf meicliHirdi-re ur refreshments, two d»l —especially by a winter fireside.
Hlume, and a play, as 1 thought completely family practice, was recently tried in ibe camp
Best Middle Woo! Buck, 8; 2d, 2; Sd, 1; mill (arm, 2 ; 2il. 1.
lurs lor each -quare rud, and no hot use grant
I polmown. But things, somehow, do come lo of the New York Tweniy-Second Regiment, 4ib, Volume Maine Reports.
Everett R. Diummoiid, Ei-q. ho* bean
Best Stump Pulling Machine aqd Ruck lift ed let a les* -un|.
Mign,'! hardly know bow ; and one evening at where there were from eighty to one hu/rdied
Best Long Woof Buck, 8; 3d, 2; Sd, 1; er, 2 ; 2d, 1.
piiiiiied
Deputy Town Clerk, and will officiate
Per
order.
,
[a party 1 gave in my own rooms, 1 was asked cases daily of dysentery, and with rapid cures 4ili, Volume uf Reports.
Com,— F. P. Uaviland, Waierville ; Chas.
Daniel R. Wing, Seo'y.
ill that capacity during the occasional abeeDce
; to repeal a mere trifle, a sonnet. At first 1 in every case.
Best six or more Fine Wool £w«i, 2 ; 2d, A. Dt^w, Waters life; .F. A. Davi'*, Sidney.
refused, but was over persuaded. My play
Recipe, In a lea cup half full of vinegar 1; 8d, Volume uf Reports.
ul Mr, Biadhury.
'file • U 'lull democracy” of Somerset county
LEATHER AND LEATHER GOODS.
and three lonnett all passed the ordeal.
dissolve as much salt as it will take up, leaving
Best six or more Middle Wool Ewei, 2 ; 2il,
The Soldikhc- There was a good aaeat*
Fur hesi tanned Call-skins, Sole and Upper have nuuriiiaied H. A-Wymaiuand S. W, Hap
‘ It was a perfect Iriumpli I — compliments, a little excess of salt at the bottom of the cup. L; 3d, Volume uf Reporls.
Leather, 1 eacli.
iiig
of the friends of the suldiers, on Saturday
thanks, applause 1 I was rtiiring to bed in Pour bulling water upon the solution (ill Ihe
gi'od
lot
senaiuri,
Chandler
Baker
conimission*
Beal six or more Long Wool Ewer, 2 ; 2d,
Beat Case Ol Cowhide Bools, two or more
I ectlacy when the inexorable handbook rush cup is two-thirds or three-quarters full. A 1 ; Sd, Volume ol Repurli.
evening, «(the call of the ladies of the Soldierp’
er.
Geo.
C.
Guiuhrll
atiomey,
and
Thomas
C.
iiairs Calf Bouise 1 each.
ed lo my thoughts. 1 opened it al the word scum will fiso to lire surface. Which roust be
Beet six or more Floe Wool Ewe Lambi,
Aid Association, ll was addressed by Meurs.
*
Best speciiiieii Ladies' Winlcr Boot, best Junei) tibaiurer.
I compliments.
removed, HfM the spluiion allowed to cool.
2 ; 2d, Volume of Kepurte.
Edwin
Noyes, Joshua Nye, Edward Hawes,
specimen
Childien'i
Boots
or
Shoei
for
Win
' Cumplimenia 1 ’ it sneered-; 'never lo be
Vote. Tablespoonful tbrea timei a day till
Best six or more Middle or Long Wool ter, 1 each.
The veteran democrat, Shepherd Carey, is and J. P. Moore. The Association boM ill
lieve one word of tlio praises of the world. relieved.
v/
Ew" Lambs, 2; 2d, Volume of Reporls,
Best double or tingle Harnett, 2 ; 2d, 1.
doing gaud service for the constitution up in first working meeting yesterdpy aflernqop.
True merit never excites anything hut envy ;
The rationale of tbe operaliun of this simple
Beat two or more Fine Wool Buck Lambs,
Com,— Wm. Golder, A, Crooker, G. A. L. Aroostook county—so is Col. bman iu Knox,
The more you. are praised the leta-you should medicine will readily occur to the pathologist, 2; 2d, Volume of Reports.
Merrifield, Waterville.
ErzBTBODr—farmers and meobanie*, Bod
think of yourselves.’
and, ia .. many hundred trials, I have never
—and Gen. Veazie .in Penobscot.
Best six or more Fat Sheep, 2; 2d, 1; 3d,
their wive* and childreo, especially—must look
_ ‘ Which means clearly,’ I Ibouglil with a known it to fail in dysentery and protracted Volume of Reporle.
HOUSEHOLD MANUFAOTURKB.
sigb, ‘that I am a pet led nonentiiy. My poor diarrhea.
'
'For beat Wool Flanoel, Cotton Wool do.,
Com.—I. W. Britton, Winslow; ChoHes
Colonels Jameson and Howard, of Maine, over lbs premium list of the J^tricpUural Bqverses I to judge by your rrceptiui; you are
Wool Carpeting, Colton and Wool do, Hearth
Mayo,
Fairfield;
Wialhrop
Moi'relll
Waterhave
both received tbe appointment of briga ciely, and then look aboul and eoo if they BPIKTus R19BT Kind of ‘ OrpoaEn to the
but sorry things I 1 bade farewell to all my
Rug, Wool Shawl, Wool Cape, Bed Quilt, 75
ville.
not have something to enrich the Show in Bt
[dreams of literary fame. My manuscjipt did War.’^ The Oswego GatetU, a democratic
dier
general.'
cenie each ; 2d, 50 cants raob.
• WIMB.
paper U ‘ opposed to tbe war,’ aod says that
leisi ooe of its departments. Let each qae da
I not lake five minuias in burning.
Bell Wool Mittens, Wool Yarn, Wool
Best
Boar,
2;
2d,
1;
3d,
Vol.
of
Reports.
it • would therefore ciush by the whole power
Col. Dunneil has resigned his colooelcy in a little only, eod we shall have a good Sifofft
‘ This was No. 2.
Siookings,
for
men
or
woman,
50
centa
each;
Best Sow, 2 ; 2d, 1; 3(1, Vul. ol Reports.
I * I now turned nay thoughts to acquiring of the nation,‘its anihors, who commenced it
Ibe 5ib Maine regiment, at tbe requeti of the iu spite of the war and tbs dpll tipaps*
'
Best Litter of Pigs,.five or more, 2 ; 2d, 1; 2d, 25 cents.
wealth. Fortunately a-merchant, to wlium 1 by robbery and treason, and canDooading F’orl fid, Volume of Maine Reporia.
Best
apaoimen
of
Plain
and
Fancy
Naadle
government
that be should go to bit post a*
I had been introduced as a most suooessful spec- Sumter. It is ‘ in favor of peace,’ and lo (bat
UNiOft. The ooUDiy cop,^enl|[o^ at
Best Fat Hoga or Shoats, 2 ; 2J, 11 8d Work, Worsted Work, or of Darning Stock oonsul at Vera Grot.
,
end
would
put
down
rebellion
with
tbe
strong
I’Ulalor, bad condescended lo express great apings, 50 cents each.
lest week, ^oqiopted Jorfoph A-Bwt^tfrw
Vplume of Reporls.
arm
of
tbe
law.
It
is‘opposed
lo
laxaiioii,’
I probation of a plan I had conceived, and ha4
Cbm.—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bradbury, Wa?
Cbm.—William Dyer. Waierville ; W. £■
Daniel 8. Dickinson of N. York, geid in n Readffeld; Thomas 8. Lang of VotMlboni? wi
15f.P*^****** hjmeelf roost kiadiy towards mo.-r aiid therelora would make Ihe warsts .ibofrtiM Drummond, Wiotlow ; John M. Libby, Wa (errilla; Mr. and Mn. Calvin H. Daria, W.
recoot
speech, in regard to tbe origin of tho Rob't Thompson of Gardiner, for MMIotB i 0.
possible by bringing tbe whole force of the
Giving me hie caid, be added ;
Waierville; Mv. ap.d Mri. J. P. Blunt, Wjttcrvillr.
war, that ‘f l^oolb Carolina bogan to sorapo Deofpiirll^.Qa^iaef for ^u^t^ at|j^npy*|
' Oome and eea me to-morrow, we will talk government to bear epon it.
lervilla.
VAT OAVTiiK.
lint bofore tho votoefor Presidont bad boao N. Wptwp gf fwipUoiiir.vjtlipyv.i
I klY
logelhei* ; and as you appear to Maixb Fokts.—Work ft to bs lauDsillately com'
Bestipair Bat Oxen, 2 i 2d, yolense «f 9*'
HIRU’ WOJUC.
on Foil Gtorgsi, m Pertlsnd tiirbor,and Fort
I •• mteHigeet’ — these are bis words— 1 may nreaetd
KirM, It fesskspotb
porn.
Fqi Iwgt Bad Quill, Pialo or Faney Nfgdie oounied.” It ii Mid lo be a liifsiii ffmi.
8awtpJI« lif Sidoey IfM wfijlilWSt...........

I

1801.
i! ) •
I

Ihe wildeBt cbeering^,tlie band playing 'iQinkee Ztook Obt far a New
tab^]iiiftTEB]i HAIL,
fflElCICi
Doodle, Tbe prisooerd add wbooded ween put f
will
Wcilne;
Will open,on
open
In Jnbtpmbtnt Jamilg NtujflpojJtr, on board the MinnesolUf .fo be lakien ‘tit. Net*
A!f
N md'th NEW
York ! amonaf tlib® arif>‘coloiBeIifi TlfOUlpioiip
•imSi^
I
Onmpirtslsrglmqr Hylt to bp
ti poMUhed erery Thiir*d«y. by
Marlin and Hrndford, Major Anderson, and ipidy, then, to Ao som.tbing nice so’d good
!li *>X‘»ABI AMD WIWO,
Lieutenant Thompson of the navy.
AmNTl0N,_V0LUNTEEBS!
■'
EDIT0B8 AND PBOPBIETORS,
The result of this expedition is claimed to
W A WT E»,
l/VyfV Building, Main Street, WatervUle. be Ihe possession of the entire Norih Carolina
O FILL up ihe “ Mclseliiyn Guards,** Capt. McArthur, now
COHSI. Among the Ireasonable papers found
KPH. IIAXHAM.
DAN’L R. WINO.
in Camp llnll. Aiigukla, Poriy Ablr*Ilndlrd Men. This
was a press c.tpy of a latter from Rolt't See'I, company Is stischpd to IhsSih llJz'l of Mnino Volunteers.
Pay Andsnbsl^*.n4 nee to begin Immediately. Pay f 18 per
t
TBBM8.
iHle, consul at Rio. giving n list of vessels to month,
and $.3 60 per month Bir clothes. i|oa*j4y •IW, of
Cl .00
ii'ilt paid Id »d»«BO«,flr within on« month,
wliirh k/2 Is payable when mu^terrd Into .the Unitoil Ststes
leave
that
port—by
means
of
which
six
vesseld
^ pnidnrilbln tlx month*, . ■
■
■
- 175
service, and SlOO when mnvtcrKi out. Ptrtleulan made
have
been
taken
by
privateers.
k DOWD at the place of cnroilmentix****'
- 2,00
I pmld'Vtlthlntho ycnr.
Gen. Fremont, in view of Ihe present exi HecUg Office at (ho «4lXlA7r« IIOU8lt, Watorvlllc*
Mott kinds of .Country Prodnce token in pey
gency, has put Ihe Slate of Missouri under I’er order J.L HODSDON. Adi General.
ment.
W. LINCOLN, llecrulting Officer.
No paper discontinued untii nii arrcnreges are marlial law.
Rebels in arms are lo bo shot, Watervitle, Aug 28.
paid except at the option of the pnhiishers.
their properly confiscated, and their slaves lib-

T

,
POST OFFICE KOTH E-WATEBVICCK.
oralefl.
kl
dcpartdke of hails.
From Keniocky we have pood news.
_.__aI».Ul*a«s daily at 10^A.M. Cloaeaat 9.«A.M.
•JjJ* II
II 1.
5.00 PM.
“
420P.MLegislature, which is now in aSssion, will
la^ean"
“ “
6 ®0 "
“
4 46 ■■
don the neuirnlily position, and vole lo
“
B.00 “
“
4.C4 “
** -

*^*'****y ** ®‘9?
J*«
8.46A.M.
Offloe Hour*—from 7 A. M. to 8 P

FAOT. PUN, AND PANCY,
OUB TABLE.
FErakk Lesuk'i MosTHLy for September is a rich
nberi and will afford a rare treat to tho lover of good
kdinf. There is enough to satisfy tho most inordinate
tastite,and In tho groat variety something will ho
jnd for every taste. The fashion department of tin*
hgasine is never neglected, and in the present number
III be found a full report, with: numerous illuotralions
^bracing all the taking novelties, and a beautifully
ilnrect (asbion plate. Eight people in ten, we are sat.
|*J,:Wrtil^l^*ll<h’»uilod With thH’thkn 'hnjr'olhor
, '.in|>li|tM-< by Frank -Leslie) Neie.Yorkyat.
FMlWf*
^ORTU British RBVIRW.-Tho August number of
lUs able quarterly, which to our taste Is the best ol the
hr, ho* the following table of contents :—Tiio British
biversities aud Academical Polity, Montalembertand
hrliamentary Institutions in France. British ColumI and Vancouver Island. Stanley’s Eastern Church
llwin of Deira. Becent Discoveries in Scottish OeoloPreedom of Religious Opinion—its Conditions mid
hmit*. Marriage and DIvorce-the Law of England
kd Scotland. Du Chaillu’s Explorations and Adven.
Ires. Mr. Buckle on the Civilisation of Scotland.
ISeveral of these articles will be found of unusual inest, giving, as they do, the best thoughts of the bust
nkers of Great Britain, upon leading topics,
fho four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black
od's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co.

The
nhitnraise
Kentucky’s quota of Hoops, and B'Sume her
portion of tlie military lux levy witlmtii put
ting the Government lo Ihe trouble of colled*
ing il ; and Gov. Magoffin, il i.s saiil, lias pri
lately declaied^tliai be will sustain the abiion
of llie Legislature, wbatever it may be, 10 llie
extent of liid power.
Gowernment has official assurances that
Rosencrans's cammaod is safe, notwiibsla'iding
the rcpurls lo tbe contrary.
The rebel forces on tlie Potomac and at Al
exandria, are crowding up lo.. our lines, and
evidently trying lo’provoke a flti.bl. A hftllle
may be looked fori in that vicinity, at an early
dale.
The reported assurances of the early recog
nilion of ihe. Southern Confederacy, by Great
Britain, have no good foundation.
Alinistei
Adams writes that lie does not lliink the Brili.sli Government contemplates any change ol
position so long as llie blockade ii coiiiihued.
Tlie popul’ur subscripiious lo the new guvernmenl loan are beyond ilie expeclaiions ol
tlie most sanguine.
Repuits of the death of Jeff. Davis are
prevalent, but they lack confjjina'icn.

rnion Caucus. .

fGoIdstreet, New York. Tirmtof tubieriplion—h-T
r one of tho four Reviews $3 per annum any tw )
views *5; any three Reviews $7, all four Reviews
Blackwood’s Magaxine $3| Blackwood and three

ALL Citizens of Wuierville, lepuUvoi-tj tlierein, irrespecdve of previous puImicR I cioiiiftuoiis, u III! are in
iHVor of BUstHiiiiiig ttie pipsent afliniiiihlnilion oi (lit:
General Governmenl in Ui»* vi^tirons iiro.-ecution ol tlie
kiews(9; Blackwood and the four Reviews $10—with war, until the present rebellion biiiill be finallv midlullk
put (iuvvn and suppressed, aud tlie lnws and fi*'veniinent
ge discount to clubs. In all tho principal cities and of tlic United States established over the whole ten i(ur;i'
tns, these’-works will be delivered free of postage.— of the United States, are invited lo meet in Oaueus at
Leu sent by mail,the postage to any part of tho U Town Hall, on Saturday next, at 4 o'clock I* M. to
(tea will be but 24 cent* a year for ‘ Blackwood,’ and nominate a suitable person to re|ircsent the Town in the
next Legislature.
C. K McKADDKN,
T. VV. HEUIHCK
L14 cents a year for each of the Reviews,
L. K. CKO.MMEi r
lew volumes of the four Reviews and Blackwood'
Sept. 5,1861.
ALKKED WINSLOW
Imence with the July numbers, and the present is
DANIEL ALLEN
pefore a favorable time to commonoe subscriptions
Jifpublican lawn Com
lUDERT and Schoolmate—The September nnin.
[is full of good things for the little folks, including
eraj interesting stories and sketches, nunteruus anotef, small poems, exercises for declamation, a hu
trims dialogue lor schools, lots of puzzle work, piece

5 0*1018.
r^HH
HHai
affUi^lbel
the]
tr^Yweir iiDemi
ohd Tl
share of pal iBaWoUid res
'pectfaily call tlMr attention
to his iieW’gAd1 well eriocted
stoek f

p

Boots, Shoes &

Rubbers.

Coinprl.Mng slniost every
gjmi
stjle of
,,,,..0 xiiccl'c. /'l

..J'pc

vi-v:*

iwwc

.

j R^dalls Mills Adv’mts.

1

vtiitiik

i.n i-il'i" ^ •"i s i i Vl! J

llUO I $, S H(.»KS, SLII I I*. HS and GAIlKUS,
of
^ill bo K>ld lower thnn can be purch.oJicd els* I
where on the Kennebec- Part'rutar attention {isid lo Maim
facturlng of {.aiilei* ruatnm work, llepvting of all kinds dr ue In '
the best bt> le at short notice.
(1.8. NKSVKLL.
1
Opposite the Post Office.
[
(('stervtllr .(fe.

on. A.
ShBGEON

(

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

.\lin AIltiH.MHM-------IhBl.

and after Monday, April 19(h 1861 .Trains wllMont<
ONffatervllle
for I'oylland at 10, 16, A. M.for Bangor, pt

6.80 A. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for I'ottland, at h A M.
UETORNma — Pasaengfr Trii'n from Portland wl.l arrive
nt 6. P. ^l.. and from Bangor at 7,1*. M •
April 17.1861.
KDWI.N NOYEP Supt.

c eo <i 6 .'jO Beef, frcal)
Flour
4 a 07
70 n
Corn
75 J*ork, rre>‘h
7 a 09
Ontx
34 %
40 Pork, salt
10 A 12
1 08 H I 50 Hound Hog
Beniis
7 A 6
[a whole year.
12 a
13 Lard, tried
liggS
14 a 15
Butter
.13 n
J7 Hams
08 A 1(
10 a
12 Mnckcrol, best
10
8
-.fliy were the Sixty-nihlli better .able to etidnre Cheese
75 R 1 00 Salt, *r. iKiRtid
40 A 4’1
Irchiiig than someof UiB'otlicr regiineuts in VirgiiiiA'i' Apples, best
00 Stilt, I.iverpout
37 A 40
pause while the other regiments had only one pair of Apples, cooking 00 A
(i Mohihses
Apples, dried
4 a
,'10 A 50
bes per man, they had brogut! at both ends.
60 a. 100 Syrtjp^-...............
PolfttO.l?! now
.50 a 60
t'asliinginn was not cbirteirfod'witli' Veiiig a mere
S' Turkeys
7 d
Hay, loose
10 a 12
tgiiiian. or section.ilist, and-even commence,! his will
1 00 a 1 20 Chickens
R 0 JO
fa ihapner .dWignatlnfc the , fact thus:—.'i,'George Kye
VshingloiH hf .Mouut Vcriiou, a cilizuii of tho United
Brighton
Market.
ptes,' &c.
TiiUKaDAy Se t. .'3. ;SGl.
.\t market 1050 beef cuttle, 00 stores 570l» sheep and
, dentist writes the following story :
lambs,
atift
800
swine.
i A follow came to me the other day, wanting to have
Cn/fftf —Prices—Extra $0,50 :1st qualltv SO,25
Ihc cavities in teeth filled up. I examine.l his teeth
lefully, aud told him that I did not sea any cavities, a 6 00 ; 20 quality S6.00 ; 3il qnuljiy $4.50. o 0
Working Oxen- $85 to 95 u 100
t 1 must need look again, fur lie was confident that
MUch
$46 n $49 ; common $18 a $19,
ire were several But 1 again told him that 1 could
Vtal Calve»—%'i a 5
kl none, and ho went away. A week or two after 1
iS/ores
—VeailnRs
None ; Two years old, none
|l him and asked him about those teeth. 'Uh.’said
I* what’s-his-name over hero filled them for me i he Three years old $18 a 19.
flides—i
1-2
a
5
pr.
lb. (None but slaughter at this
uid four bolei.—pretty large oafs. loo. I knew they
there’ ' Ah,' said I j ' I looked very canfully .market.
'"Calf
8 a 9o pr Ih,
1 did not see xny.’ ’ Well,’ was the reply, ■ he didn't
7<if/oiy—Sales 5 1 2 a 6c. pt^- lb.
'em till after he’d drillde a spell I '
/’e//i-25n 100—c each.
. Military Road—one that is full of cart-ridges.
iPietp and LambS’^$\,2() a 1.50; extra, $'2,00 a 4,50.
tSiDme-Stores, wholesale, 6 a 8c ; retail? a 9o. Fat
JkH Artistic Alliteratiosi.—As an altogolhar ad
llog.s,
undressed. —c.
■rahU and amusing attempt at alliteration, an aiiony.
pu* author astonished all admirers of nlliterai ive abll
J. some seasons since, by the subjoined singularly
KOTICES.
Iblima and succeistul speoiinen :
Surpassing sweet, seraphic strata) she sings,
goftening sad spirits' syoip.tbetlo strings;'
iLXiracl SarMnparilla.
Bach soul-sobdulng sounds, so siranKely looihlng,
8he SMUII sbdie saintly apirtt, Burrow smoothing
No one reaicdy i| more uorded
in t his country than a reliable
^ A rsbe) prisoner, taken in Western Va . had on his
alterative, but the Fick imve
^rson a ‘ latter of marque,’ from Ex Gov. Wise, enibeei so outrageously cheHted by
bwering him to pick off Union men at $.7 a head.
the worthless preparitiloi s of
Sutsapurilim abroad, that they
To Make He.ss Lat.—A newspaper correspnmleiit
are disgusted even with tbe
..a,.Take some oat* and boil them until suit ; then
name Yet the drug cannot be
Try them in hot tat,and you'll get any quaiiilly of eggs '
blamed for the tinpo>itlou8 from
which they have suflured. Most
The ‘ while flags ’ which Northern doughfaces hoist,
ol tbe BO called HarsHparllla.H in
lire called ‘ Jell'. IJuvie’s shirt tails '—a vsry approprjato
market contain llttloof tbe vlr*
_ tuoF of b'arsaparillu or anything
■designation.
else. They are mere slops, Inert and aorrhle-v, tfhlle a oun>
The Dutcheis of Sutherland, who "a feW' years ago ccutrated extract of the active vaiiety of Hnreapucf.la, .^om
er will
^onk such a public interest in Mrs. Harriet Beecher pounded with Dock, Stllllngia, Iodine, ftc, is, as
be, a powerful alterative and an effectim) remedy
duoh Is
f^ows, has turned Boman Catholio.
Ayer's rxtiacl ol Sarsaparilla, a« Its truly wonderfui cures (f
tbe great variety of complaints which require nn alterotive
tnedieine
Hbundautly
Do not therefore
dUcartI
lie* have
•
•
" ------siiown.
------- --------------The War of Bedemption,
this
medicine
W- ause you baveheon luipo'eilupon
____invaluable
_____________
_
The capture ol lurid Clark aud Uuiierag is by something pretending to be ^urwparilla, whiio it wa^ not.
When you have used Ayer's, then, an J not till tlien. will you
llhui delHiled by llie Tribune’s special curris know the virtues of darsaptirilla. For minute particularH of
(be dlsea «s It euro# ws> refer >ou to Ayer's Anirrican Aioianiic,
ippndanlt
wlilcli the agents furnish gratis to nil who call for it.
AYB.a'sOATHXRTic FtLL8,for the cuie of I'ostivfness. Jaundice,
'i'iieilefit arrived!
Haiteras Inlei, ju«t Dyspepsia, ludigeatlon, Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Kryiipelai*,
I byjpw Cape “.....jpfn.fl.7 ^^'ednedday, (be fltei Headache, Piles, Hhcumotisin, Heartburn . nrblnu; fiom dbor
dered stomach, Pain or morbid inaction of tbe Bowels, boss ol
■ in command of Cumraudore Sliinpliani and Appetite, Flatulency, l.fvei OouiplHlnt. Dropsv, ^Voems, (lout,
Dinner IMIl, and for Purifying the Blood.
the land forces under Gen. Uutl*r. Two forts Nensalgle.asa
They are sugar coated so that the most seoshlve c«o (Mke
had been erected by the rnbeld to guard ihe them pitssantly, and they are t* e beat aperient in the world
the purposes of a fkmlly phy»ie. I’rlce 25 cts a box..
Imouib ol.ilaiierae Inlet. Tbe Minnesota be* forDoallnot
be put off by unprincipled dealers with other prepa*
Igan.ibe bogibardmenl af 11 o'clock , ip. i.he rations which (bey make more profit on. Demand Ayer's, and
I •
.
. ..
...
take no others. The hick want >lic best aid, sod ebould hAve il.
Prepared by pil J.
AYER & OO., LowelL^ass.
fforosUix
I. H. Low, lyaUrvl^; 1$. IL Evans,
Kendali’BxllllsVlj^P' r^ttcfi Augusta/ WC W. MeCartney,
IVest IFoiervilltf: Abbovt & Co., Ko Vassslboro’; Prescott
lo
Tbe'forts replied lo Ihe cannunade fc Nichols, Tasialboro'; and by all Druggists aud Uerebaut
everywhere.

SAIALsL, i'UKJi'iL

jJMESf

liN

GREAT INDUCEMENTS ,! ! ’•
NTIL 8c|)t 2$. Ishail oeil IKIOTS
8IIOH8 afa very
snmll.advnnce from cost, merely enough to pay Freight
and KxprcM bills.
_ 6'‘
OEO. A. L. MKHIUKIKLD-

U

‘ ‘ Pay what thoa owest.”
Wn>L not cal! this a dun, but if persons having an account
with me, will suttlo the Name, It will help mo mucli, jest at
at this time.
8
GKO. A L MKKKlfflKLDi

West WatervUle High. Sohfipl.

WA T BUVIL L K, M B .
^
'
B, BHiADBilKy-haa'-token aff officqin pRiNik BLOck^for
. thctraiisaciion otaGKNBKALINSURANCh BUSlNkb^'i
nd is prcjpatcd (o^vg^lat^/in^Jssun

J

Polices oil Z>yi and ftrff Titsuranct^

THE l■•AI.I, TERM
,■1711.1. OOMMKNttK. WodncMioy, S.pt. 4, anti continue ten
* • weeks, under tlio instruction of J. H. JACKSON, A. B.
Prop. L. Ltncii, Teacher of Mu>ic.
TUITION. Common Englbh.............................................83.‘0
Mlitlivr
"
nnd Latigunges,
.
4 00
Instnimuntal liftisic,
.
$0 to 10.00
No effort will be spared to make the School Interesting and
profitable. Board and llootns at rensonable ratc.i. No student
taken for less than liatt the term '

It is now considered by every one,
*^rHAT to lee tho‘‘I'Sicptmni,” you must visit Ceo A. L.
1 Merrifield’s Si>oe Store.
BOO'I'N A SHOE.^,
Of every (lescrlptlon, fromjin Infant’s Shoe to a Man’s TlilrkBoot. A VEIIY LAIIGK A3SOUT.M UNT of the veiy BKST the
market affords, autfthc best part of the wliolc is, they ore sold
very rheap.
Preparatory to getting in iny Fall and Winter Stock I rhiill
sell Ht prices that cannot tail to suit purrhasers
l*lea«*>CHlt ut niy htoro, opposite Eldcn & Herrick’s Hard
Ware Store, ond buy at 3our own prlcefi.
GJ5'> A Is. .MKUBIFII'XD.

NEW

0 D S.
Flr.t Kluck )>rI he treniiiil
I’Al’EH HANGINGS. OH.
AND I’APEH CUR pains,
HI)OK> & S I'A'I lONEHV,
EANcy GOODS and a

GHKA'l'

VAlill'. lY

OK

VAXKUI-; Mvriu.is
Ae-^ Ac

ju-l, received nnil forsnle
Ht Greut ItnrEntnK, by
O. T. O-B.-A.-X'.
Oppusilc till! l’te*t Oliiee

NEWS

\\ . A, ('Al’KIIGV.

Al the Kew Ware-Room, Ko. .*1 Unvicle Bloch,
OlTeta for mile a large and
nouiph’te n^iortincni of

PARLOR,
Di ningr-Room
And Common

FL’ILM I URK,

KUIIU tt'IMi
MoLii*. .Miitiognny
t’hnira. >1 irrnrv.:>lnI.N.VII.S Cl,ASS. I'AINTW AM»
(ri’SHca, t hnntbvr
^IlilS,
Cord igc and all fhc'UMiiil variety ut a FI IlST CLAPS 11 AUD*
WaKK .>l‘(HtK, whicli they oUci on (he most (nvorahlc tcriiif*. .\nd every article of Cabinet FurnHnrc,neu**nsary to a first
clash
Wave
Boom.
A
Iso.
a
’
^
viieuri
isnorlment
ot
With much cxpcilinci’ in selei th>g Buildit-g llartiware and,

Cariieoicr 'iVioln, we hhall give paiilculat attention to that
br.ijich
huhliir#-74
Alhuasahove u great v.iricly of I* U At I* ^ , including

“ K N O W L TONS P A T 1: N T ”

li A A l> 1' -

ll(ill,';|;, MGN AND CAlllllAGi;

S150,()00,()0()!!

HATS, CAPS, at TKCniKS,
sT. PKAVY fc nnos.

^pr^liil nitunlinn paid (d carringe work, fur which their es*
^bilshmcnt haKbucii pirtfculnrly fitted up.
'''We nrc grutelul ter pHht hiTors and liojic by preitarving ■
union between ourselves and our buMiieen, to ou-iit a cun
tlnusnccof the taiiiu.
Juuc IStu, 18GI.

DIAHHHE.V

&

DYISENTLHY.

Nvw Store HM(| N(*w Good.-*/

IIJOIJLO inform tbe publicthnt they have
M tak411 the store recently occupied by
Mr 8. Frye uiuler tbe ' Kastern Moll office,'
where they offer a new aud well selectud stock of

A so, Graliiiiiy, Glaziity and Pajtcriny,

i

A CURE \VARR.4N.TED FOR OOers.
'ri,u (lurcliHJe nKin-iy n-riimled lo nil pcrsoi,:;
(lis-iiii.(i(!fj wiili its lefulii!.

/'tiinl oinl J*uthf f\r' ntU , oud Ut uahts to ftntK
IIOGHri.HAHlI.

AM> (\ IMMKV rHAAri-.H,

ri'uni«tll A l>H|l|Y|I7|OIM>,
I A VKcoiiinienred aguiulfi iluii uvw FiH’piu Moot'sbaildtng,
Waterv (Ue with 11 new set ol th« bi * j’I and most inipioved
Mih hill
lor the niiinulneiure uf ilic ulo v enumt d brth l’.s
All kinds

JtOOli'S. .'‘M.‘*7/. JAVA AA/iVA.s’.
Of ►••.■i.’OMM’d Iniiibi’r mid Kiln-dried c•on^tun tly oit timid and, *
.*(' 1 * 111 V 4’» y low pt lc«*«.
Tilts woik Is abo for «-iile at .fAM F.S WOOD'S. I.owl^ton ;
KLl.lAll VV V.'MN’.'i. Newport, ALBA A BBOTH. Skowhe-nn.
Jt'IIIMl.MI II'UIIISH
JKUKB UliUWntiM’
1
"'.iicrvllic. Oct 'J&,lftri9.
_
]i;

i’liAcrici-: or scndi.itY

I’EHUVIAN SYHUP.

11 ll< viirlim.lirmii liM. llr.lili D. p «nd Odlr. on Cmlor h(.
VYiitervilio. Oct, it, Ibijn.
Ivl4
JO.SIAH nTDRUMMOND.
i

THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE t
T I* V I 'I'!

T w/tlenflrel, cue,orgrpotly ri*II.T. fhr following dl.lrrssing coiiiplaliits
Dyspi'p.f|a, Dropsy. I i.irihu*>i. Gtneral
Counsellor at Law
| Debilliy,
yer^ourncus, Ulcera. Piles, ftrnnvlilllw. Jattndke, Dye
.
o .
Is -I
Al I J d I «•
M I r <f r I.
(•ntery, Neurslgi.!. Liver Co/Nphdut, Erysipelas, und the end
<
FOllTXiA2SrX>I IcHK r.iiairsgue of Fcinite Dtfllcultle.'t,'molt of which original*
in a low statu ot bhif»d •
•
t*vl out new l'un.phlet,iind rend It.*
1) R U M M O N 1)
&
W E HU. |

I

Counsellors atLaw,

M

sey, aged 7S y**rt.

Ylrilcralt^ifeilTtM'vveniy’rttiir lioiifa
ThU Syinp iu purely a vogelublu prepurullun,ttud honttWas
with the yonngi sC ildld.
FVMP'H'MS—Intense Ifcldrg. biting tiiid distress In tli*
lower )<uit of the revtiiin and iilnxit (lie seat, (oitvn It b toktn
t< r ihc Piles, disagreeable s<■t■^alion In the epigiitrie region or
lower part of Lite Istweia rest Icsness, wn^tefulne.M, starling and
SI m'ioing Jn the iJcep, fainting, and uni uiifrcqueutiy spusaiM
or Ills
I'AUTioN1 he g'nuitic luis th* name, "ft K. 0 GoiiM*m
Pill B oriii Fyinp,'* blown in mch bottle, his {'Ortralt/aod*
f.ic-hliuliu of Ills ftgnnturc on tlie wrapper.
JIEBVEY ii M0OBK,8olb BgoPRtrxoRA.
A.UIre«B(lHO K GOODWIN Ik t'O., 11 and 12 MarsbalUtr
Boftnii, Miihs., General Agtnfa f«r New England.
Sold by Druggists generiilly. ____
ljrl2

n

T

.HOTIUB.

PIN WORMS

<’It r. 1.1,,

.V.VIt MITAIIIlih eiui.ii',
w.\ 1 Kiivii.i.i:, ill-;.

r I'.stOMre.lf ysawiibt. sslsct froais Urgs .tnck *1
..rjflow I lies*

.

\ VI.SG KUppIii-d himaelf while in Europe, and ^hicc his
leturn with a grcul viiiiety of 8u>gicnl 1 ii'triimente find
Appuratus. Including
\vHis<;trH (iiirr.i rHitciiA trt i.m'm,
LOW iiseil l»y tho l»e» t HurgeoiH f«»t the trentmeni of fractures,
wrill puy pHitictilai Mitontiuii to the

CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.

VtnVO.fl.RSVUfi’S.BdslaiidBh** aun, nppwU* U*

rOR

MEDICAL NO 1 ICE.
i>it.

\

..................................................................... nfsiss

CURE

Di'. E. 0. Gould's Fin Worm Syrnp.

T

17tb ult. iite. F«py, wif, ,of 0^10

V...-

I

OririTI/STAMilN’G nil thl . IIII.L <lf KA VAtili behove
thcirposl of iuty it' u (iriviite Kltuntlon ”
Accordingly they htivo fitted up their i>hop anew ond.are
ready to attend to all orders in (he pMintlng litffs.

GROCERY AND_V^IETY STORE.
il/GGli^'f LElflS

,

4; . 11. I>K'r V ciinliii I

N

Our priceB have recently been MABKKI) DUB N.in confer*
mity to tho times, and wo offe” htrong in :ucemeu(a to all wbn.
wish to Becure a nice suit for little money
House. Sign and Carriage Painting,
Waterville AUg. 7,1861.
5
J. PEATY & Dn()S.
QIUININU, GLAZING, PAPKU-liA.NUlNG, & M.\I(BL1NU

!

PAINTING,

A. CXIOOKER.

~

fob.*pl(:ial di^kasi.s, no.28 umgnst,

PIlOVIDKNrK. Il I.
ThUspiriully cmbr.ices all liiseases of a rrlyato nature both
of ML.Vand iVG>IK.N’. by u Kgiilarly edoesfed |)byric|ah of
twenty years’ practice giving his wnoir. attention to them.
Honsultutious. by letter or otherwise are strictly coiifidenthii.
and .(It dlcliic-. will be sent by express, sernre from ohservatb’ii.
to all parts of the United States. Also, are.onimodatluiie tor
pnttfiits trom aluoad, wt-hlng for a secure and quid UtTUt.vr,
with good care until re^tured to health.
(WliTKLY.-It has been estimated that over Two Itundc <1
Thousand DuilarMtrv i>(dd to swiiuliing quacks nnnnally io
New I'.DgJand ahme, rilhuut any bemdlt to Uiofc who pay it
Most of this sum comes out of aclasvot pcoplu who nrv (h*
least able to
it, but once faiid they can never get It b<t«k,
ami tlicy u'v cturipclU’d tti snlhT tho wrung'ln .silence, not thffIng lo t'Xpov • tin* cheat fur fear of exposing themselves. Ail
thta conn s Irtim tuisllng, witliont Inqnirv. to men who sre
nlllu* destltuto of honor, charact.-r-and ^klll, and nhooe only
recoil niemliitioii is (Lcii own inlse and « xtravaganl assnrilui s.
In praise of tlx m.<'olvc!*. If therefore, yon would avoid beu'g
liuinbuggcil, take no man's word, no mutter wbat hU prelvnsfoiii „i(., t lU .MAhH lM|t lia :-it wi(|(0»(y«u t(>(lit|,
and limy save yon many ro.:icts; for, av a«lv«rllslng phjsle
i>>tis. in nine casea uul ot tun are bogus, there is no vuti ly tn
trusting any of them, UIric^ you know who and what they air
tr»' 1>R M. will M’ud riiBK, by onclosing one stamp asahove,.
n i'amphli't o*> DINFIASKH OF WOMAN, undun Pylvatc Di^elites gciu’rHlIy.giving full iiiforumllon, with the most nndoubted ri’trreiice unii tcsiimoiiinals, witiiout which nn adverI ti^ing pliyhicini), or lueilLMiii' of this (Ind Is du.«crvtngol AN V
} CO.NFJHKNCK NfllATKYIlIl
Orieraby mail pnmipriy attended to. Wrltt your addre »
. plainly ,and direct to Du. ^lAlT180N,asaboTe•
ly8

lic.H (o iiiee ( H M<1r(ier^{ n t he
abovt I Itie.i n a miitinr \ tliiit '
hnr given 4a(iuructinn to the
A NiiW I>l»COVJEiCY,
heal o»n ployer ^ foj a period j
th iiilndicutohKoiiH'ex^erh’tice
'lli: l.-caride* or Pin Worms, the reiiinval of wbfrh baa ever
_ in the business ■>*■—i.
iikflhid tin*‘•kill ot Hie niovt eailnent physU-inDa, and MB
Ivcrsally rtinsidcrcd by llicm us beyuttd the reach of mrdlcluci
•5 pioinpt lyAttendcilt o .611 a ppllcatloi n (hihihop .
, are entirely e.vpoHrd from tho human system by (h« uie of
jUn 1II Hlr«*(*(.
o p posit I ^1 *4 rat on's fl Iiirft
.\ rnrp vvorrntiii’tl I- every cn»r.
Xk-k T-E-UXl-LX

Wouhl reppertlolly Itiform
tho rlti7A'ns of (Vitfort lllc Hn«i
vlclniyy, ilkU ho hU'* rt cently
Opened n ehop ut thcnld Mritnd
■' formerly occupied by It. 8
Bffulicr, uiid iutviide lo c.itrr)
on the
f
a??

Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!

-t a A CO tr ! iV N.

Qv* thiblnet Knrnituri nmnufaiturcd or re pa i red to older
Wat4’rvllle,,Inne2:i,lH6H.
60

Harnesses! Harnesses!!

Ill nil Uh hrnnriics Tic hus
on and a good aHSortineiit el
U ABNK88FK. Tliono who nrc in want r ill do well to call and
examine b fore purchasing rlscwhme.
k.ail Nor
Hid riurnctiSvM taken in cxchnngr frr new ones.
To look over this 8t< rk before pni chasing and snfIsfyyour- I ■ OLFANINU and OILING done for (hu,(iiiii»ll »uin of 76
selveB tliHt the pittro to buy CJotlihig of all kinds at WB KST cents.
ji
pricert, is unqucationuhly at
'C7*A11 kinds of repairing utlcnded to witli n*’a(ncHS and
U ntervUle, .Inly. ISCl
TIIAYKU & MAliaiON'S dispatch
ALHKN CHtJOKKH.
Wn^rvllle; Nov. 6, IHGO.
13

at remarkably low prices bv

• N.<rrniTK

IIAKIJ IV.\|;K. IIJON. .SIOVLS. AN’I) TIN WAIJK

A' e. m e tn h e r !
These Goods Iwvc Iat**Iy bo«'n purohnsed fbr Caab, at
tbo bottom of (he market, and they are willing
to give Uieircustoinera the benefit of it.

A LARGE STOCK OF

t

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.

Business Notice.

And will sell them at aatonl^hingly Low Prices for ItT^Casih .

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,

FOU, r’EM.A.LBS,
Maltlioii's In din 11 KiumenagogtiM.
Thir celebrated Female Medicine, possvsaing
vlriuf unknown otanythlng cIm or IIm
and'uroving effectual atUr alt others havafliU
e<l, is suiclally ilealgMed for hotk 'iMflM
and BlngieladWa, aad l« tlift^ty
known Tor (he purpose, ■> U «H1 lfflti|/aB tha
monthly Sickness In esses fit ithlifriicfltM. alter
All othur rtuietlivs of Ihe kind haeo beah tfM
lu rain.
(IVKH $000 flMitra have nuv4i4«i>«M
without a single f.illnrc when taken SI tilfFt*'
ed, and withotrt Injury fo LeaUh In s^aaSr.
il Id put up In bottles of three dilkrirnt
strcngth8»wiih full directions for using, and
sent by Kx(ircss, CLosxLY SCALED, to all patts
of tlic country.
PtlK’K.d.—FuIl.Streiigth, f 10 ; HalfSlrei gfh
^r>; Quarter Slicngth. b8 per bottle.
UE.MKMBKUri Tl\ls nicdii’lnc Is dciigni-d expressly for
OnsTiN VTB t’-.'SF-», which all otinr remedies of the kind hnvo
tuited to cure; also that It is wutrunted usitcprosented in every
rcspci't. or the price will b<* rclnndcd.
(I • Ib’Ware ot imitation-! None genuine aud warr.iDtrd
nnlcH« purrhns«’d lURictiY ol Dr .V. or at his UKMKDlAL

Ur.

HKMI WKI'Ht.r l.tKK

'PM K Mibscribors liaving pnrehaerd tho stock and taken the
I well known R'ore of IL (JuKFlN, respectfully invitcatten*
(ion to their full assordnmit of

THJN GOODS,
AII.IITHI nt
HOT WEATHER!

All tbe vari«fieB adapted fo tho diff«Tent,3eaiouB
(10MPU1S1NO
^ and the tast^ and means of all classes of puichascrB.

ThIe GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

rilhHplendidaafitilstdtaainahtpiOHESAHIiAKdlaitt.StMllT
' Chukkll. A Dtitnparo, Cupt. K. K. Vaill, will, until fur
ther notice, run as tollows:
icavc Brown’s Wharf, P<irtland,every Wedno’iday anti Salnrdnv, ut 6 o'clock P >1., atid leave Pli-r 12 .North Biver, Nvw
York,every Wer||ir«day nnd J*atnrda> atsT I’.M.
The vcs-Kt’Is are fitted np '^Hh fine HCuommodatioiisfor ]iaa
rengers, milking (hi.'* tho niOi<t (ipccdy >aru'tmd ooAitorluhle
routrfor tr.ivelers between .New York an'* .’ifirinc.
I*aaaag«* Ini’liidlng l''urr and 8lQ(r llooiii*, (fs'V.GO
Goods ioi wurdi d by this line to uiiil from Montreal. (Quebec
Bungof, Datli, Angni-tii. Kiiatpoit and Ft. .tobn. 'llicy also
connect nith sicanifrs lor Balllmorc. PnvffiiiiHh and Wash
ington.
Flilppcrs nrc rcqncafcd t o fend t hclr fr»-i|.bt Io t Li Ti ut be
fore P M. on lh<’ day she Icuveu po) tLit.d.
J/.lA'/A'G ASU TJlJMMlAtl.
Fur F“clgliI or Pa^fage ai'i’l.t to
The Stc.amcr that leave*- 'e»v York Wclfus.l'iys. and Pott
Ill it. O. n. RItOAD
land .Sa tnrdu.VH, huf di^rnniiniir I h'm tvipa fur (he present, this
would respectfully Itiform threlti ens leiiving hut one 8H’.Tmer on the roiun
K.MKKY fc F(»X .Brown's Whst! Portland
of WstervM lo a lid vicinity that he has
il B IM10MWKLL,& t'o., Pier 12 N . U .New Yoih.
opened a shop on
May.noiHU!
_
.
.
^
Molii 8(rri‘(, nearly opposite

.Mnraton'a Hlot'li.
Where he intends to kee-j) a good
.a«8ortim'nt of KAllNKS^Kd, which he
wi.l soil cheap for cash.lubhitig done 4»ii ihn most reasoiinlile lerms.
With closi* applleatlnn lo business be hopes to receive a
share ol public imironage.
M'olcrvMlh', Nov 2ii, 18C0.
20

Try It and (I wlll^ilo yon good.
Wm. GOODBICH, Proprietor
New llavan,0t«
I'llnripal Depot, 146 Water St, New York*

Sd

L00K
HAUKV.StS

At I’rice.s tl.ut defy competition !

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

IT IS A DEHOHTFOL TON O.

ON Tnx MOST rATORABLX TERMS,
In several ot the most reliable Companies.boll on the?tock
and the .Mutual prlneiplu.
To protect the insured from the I in position and loss s( often
Incurred hy taking Pcdices from iinspoiuibli- parties, grva
care will lu t.nkcn (imt no Company wLhli hns not an ostab
Ifshed refUitation fornbilityand integrity will brreprescntrd
lit tills
Persons iloidring Insurance are’espett fully IrvltMlropan on
•the Hubsrriberwijo will gladly afford am lii for mat Ion or facll.
ity in hlspowir
j B. BUADBUKY.
Waterville. February 1.1869,____
oCn

Tlu-y have juftt recuivoda Now Invoice of

IV « have now on hand a splendid stock of

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.

si»iiiwa- -AiaaRA.TsroBMrEWT,

SI.Mi'Ll-: HWC't synip, rompoundi-d of roots nnd^bark,
coiititiiiing no diugf or deleterious vulmtancrK; mild himI
sure in iff* operations, agreeable to the (aale, and di/e« not
Offic'orur C. K. ^lutlieHs’ Book Ftore, lately occupied l>y
like ot'tcr iliHrrhea pieparntidns cniiMipute tliu 'bowels (tu rv
w. I. Goods, Provisions. Confectionery
'
by etidiimtciitig Ihf ay stem, in c<‘sait.itlng rhe Immediate use ol |)iotiimond A Diummoud.
KrcKCTT II. DnuuMukU.
&
Kdmcnd F. Wi I'.a.
Fancy Articles, ^c.. SjC, .
cutlhutlcA; hut gives iuimeUlatu relief, invigurntHH and
strengthens ihe patient and harea tli bnw4ds in n-hvalthy,
trhlah they offer nt prices (lint cannot fall to prove satUfHcto. natural cundition. Ope bottle of (he Suiiniiei Gure U aufflcieut
O II I N '1'. ( R A Y.
ry. If piou4itne.'*s, coiirtesy and fair dealing will will {lopular to cure any ordinary cates ; two or three potions being gent-r*
favor, they pledga tbvlr be*<t endeavors to deserve, what (hey aly stifllciulit to cure (lie uioMt violent attack ; and four tn k|x
Counsellor at Law,
hope to get, afi^Tr share of public patronagebottles are vvarraiiic>d to cureoiicca>« ofoutiliriued chrnnic
(VATI.UVILI.K................................ MAINE.
JpNATilAN RTOblNS
BOOT. 1. LEWIB
(‘nlifiiriila Hlari-|ifn
Waterville, ./uly 29. 1861.
4 _____
Gdlcr urt .(lulii
The Fuuimvr Cure is ndaptod o all agirt, sexes and roii.
dhloiis; I'unc enu ho Injur'd by lla pr^er uie Fur ch|| nearly oppo.«{tv the Williams House, lately occupied by
PRESERVE YOUR FRUIT!
■
iJrcn and inlants and partlculnrh fur chlkffen teething, ft has
P. L. (Hinn-iler.
ly
,iif» equal. The*Fuminei Cure has bten useil in a gre.i( V4rict>
AND to do it as It should be done, buy A. Stone <& Co*s of cuMS fur three years, with a«tonlBhitiu rexults ; never vri
DENTI.^iTItY.
liaving lallrd l(» elferl n rnpe. I'o Northern troops foing
ScithW lor UlA88 PlIRBKBVI.NQ JaRS)
Couth,and to iiifithera'^ wl'ii Urge fumilieS'Uf children, (iio
llOVVilV DOAUiU,
the best lu tbe market, which may be,found at the Hardware CuniiMiT Hurt* is truly invuluabh*.
8torq.of..
2
DLUNT & COFFIN.
Takes (his iiieiliud to lirioiin He li.biibitput
*«* All •geo'ssolllng this mediclue, mey at tlndr diseretion
B'alervlllo. and adjidnlng (owns (hst he hat*
refund the purchnao uinncy to perspn - d/isM Lfled nhh Its r«
suits 'I he colonel of any r*ghiieut of New England troo|qi removed to Hie building of 8. B'lNH, where lie in prepati’d
TO B]y,ET.
ik
will he furnUbed oxATls with one bottle each for every ooirt (u perlurni ail opcrttlons in Hie dental line.
One half of the Iiouve oiVned by Mrs. M A
nilsvIoiH'd officer In his command by apply Ing to tbe pioprieturs
KxumijtttioiiH and advice tJiatis.
Dow, on Klia Ftreut.
4
Apply, to Ji NYK.
or a.iy one of their seneral AgenU.
I'ajoafiOcis a bottle
Q 0. thMtDwiN St t'o , Boatuii, Ueu. Agent for New Fo;;lund
NOTICE TO THE AFFLICTED.
H. H ILiY, I'ortiund, and U. F. Bn.vnbUttr, Bangor, Oep
HOO.\l TO RKNT.
Ageiitx fur .>liiiiM.
ub subferiberB have a Uonin In (he building .they oreopy,
nitK. 13. i\ nioiisE. piiYsiriAiv,
Fold
In
Waieiville
Vy
LL
bslik: liLWeit Walervillsi by
ueaK the Upper Depot, suitable for a Stiocmak er or Tailor, IsAAcB.MoabA.vi auiltri ICtn^'a Mill* $y B It. Bvsfifi.
Ueflpertfully liiforpis Ihe public and eapectally Hie Ladi«»
bh h (Ley would le glad to rent.
2 JlUcK & PLATT
Suldbr ail Diuggintgand cnuntsw lufrchatirs gvuemlly.
ofiVatervllle hnd vicinity, that stiw tioii lukeii the Koom*’
_
___1H)W«S> Ca, FH.prictors.'BelfT^ Me
formerly occupied by (he latu Mrs. I1ABHI8, ou Main Firi-«t(
NOTICE
wilbMf.doiog.much damiixr, aud. Hftgr three,
opposlts the licn'i ot A ppleton 8>t«e(, where she liiis)ertJiat\[OlV is your limedo buy, Cheap. < U kinds of laidie*' Mlwes
uDtIy located fortbc prHctlriv’f her ptof> »sluii 'I'bough Elic
Batohbi. oil's IIaik
y E.
A Wonderful Remedy,
I hours the flag en.Ft. Clark tvas hauled dpwn,
Xl
Gents' Boys* atd Y'ouihe’
may fuiltf»Mm*urctLu iiigh place of her prvrteccosor In tbe aa'ecni
TIIR UKbT IN THU WOKLI)
F a It A W o b II u It F u L Auk!
I and Ihe rebels retreated lo Furl (lalteras, a
oflier patrons,she pledge*’ tier kestentlcuvois tod>*acrve thru
ROOTS 7\ND SHOES,
W. A. Batchelor *• Splendid lUIr Dye,is tbe oriuinal and
Ilerrl('lt*ii Bn gar Ooated |*il|e.
coutldeiici and favors. >pecia| aiteniiou gtvuo (<» Cancer*.
la^.ge,tgork heloiv. Qur land Ipfues soon uccu
Including a few palm of Baautlful AuooxM Colored UuHou
reliable and harmless Hair Dye known Instaiitaueons in Doota. Forsuleat
The best f.imily Cathartic in TuuioisandDlKi-asesol the Blood PatientsaUciided ut (hiii
0 8. NF.WKLL’H.
|iicd.,ibe ubandpned fort, and liuisted the stars only
the World, used twenty year* resideiiees, in or out ol Town, wlieii desired.
{(s effects, does not stain tbe skin, and fnvjforstes the hair for
opposite the Pori Offlcc
tiereralyears succeju'ful prac'ice glvvs her confldi ne« that
by
live uiilliuus ot peraoni
I Hiid sippes. z\t nigh.i ilie.fleet Hocliored, sev- life. Be careful au0 use, Done other than the genuine, signed
annually—uiways giv«a satis- vhu can be ot service to the afflicted gunoral'y.
Gents' Fine French Calf Boots,
31
WalervHfr. Fe^27, IHO.
cinI tiun boatr remaining as near as po.sible, on each side of every box-~%Vllilain A. Italclielor. Sold by
faclloD—contains nutblng In
MADB ON
jurious: paltuoiied by (ht
to protect the land furces. Al S o'clock TliUrs. all respeutable DruigUtsand Fancy Goods Stores everywhere.
'
E
W
R
E
C
R
U
I
T
8
principal
physicians
In
the
Plumcner'd Putent Anatoicktal Lh>L
I day qtprnipg the fleet agfin upuned, a.uoqcvn Manufactory No. 81 Darxlay Street (late 10 Bond Street and 282
Just A ail IV KD,UNION; elegantly ooated—
Large Boxe^2 cents; $ Box*-f
_____________(Iy47)
AT BAILEY'S,
lra|ed Are oo' Fort Uatlerus, the" shots' from Broadway,) New Yotl^
one dollar. Full Uirectioul
A Gold Dollar round.
wl(h tarb. box. Warrautrd
the liatier falling far short. At 11,80 o'clock,
REM EJI B E R.~..........
FllO.M THE SOUTH,
su^rfor to any i'iUi belort ths
A Novel Clreumslauce.—In 1068, Dr. Iferpfrk ordered hts
our ihols beginning to play oo the magazine, oreman
punlio.
hat you can buy New Goods at Pa(>ib'Prlces of
to euMose in a box of his Sugar Coated Pills anew
o.T.
oiuy
the rebels hoisted a h bite flag, when ogr truops GOLD UOIsLAU—also a sliort letter, requesting tbe fiuder of
Ilerrirb.'a H14 Nirungili.,
;oppoeire the Pust«Xe
the dollar, er rather the purchaser ofiliebox of pillBcoutain'
cnlng I'laotfirt.
HUT
■tarjed at double quick from Fort Clark, and. log
it, to address Dr. Herrick, naming his residence,date, &o.
and
wetkneis
of the breast, slilli and
p
In
five
hqt(ra
p.v
Don't bea.o,.
Humbugged
Longer I
It now appear^ that the box was purchased, by Ur. Amos 1)Y »,lu*..ucu
I wer; mpt on the beqoh by a flag of.lrupe,
fur ItSt^re Aany
«IIOI«.5h»,.a.e.n
; r,^'^"‘'‘
g
V,«4‘o7u.uTZ‘:tVt;’l
nooiplaUts
Inequally
short
pcrloiis
of
k,Und l(heMata>M
letter to Dr Herrick,
From tli« Old liny State,
................ lajub akiu, their use suldccts
Ciipi. Mixon, of the Coast Guard, went lo 8(eph4n,ofIIoustoD,Teicas,—who,Ina
dated Uay 10th 1800, says .w-*' On opening a bpx of your I'llls.
nd each one will wear from
^
«»•‘-Lfth...
nu.„.h..
HHc.
I tbe Fort, when Commodore Barron, late of the pdrohosed this day .Judge of my Burpri>«e on finding a gold r.med.,.^w.00...
oue smIl to three mouths. Frfce 18 8 4 reiit|.
A New Uttrull of
^Oo exaiulniug the (JlreotioDS. y(>ur not# if sequsst
Herrick'sHugur Coated Mils and K|d I'Uptara ere sold hr
I federal^liavy, wbp was in command, proposed | Joilsr.
has alkbfou'tid. ‘My iTttie daughter claioiH the dollar, through
DrugflUtsand Merohauls In alt parts of rhe UnIteilfItaleO’
which
I
have
made
a
hojetandas
1
write,
'tia
suspeqded
ttoui
CSaoj^elandSowth America,and way be obieinrd bv ailing
la Mpiiolajlon, by allbwiog the garrisob ' tu , wer neck, with a ribboh.* The dfruggist in irou>ton puri'hi^ed
-------- T a
—
ROOTS
ANl?
SHOES
by their full names.
I slack'arms, and the ofSuers to retain their side | bis supply of Pills in Nee York, and the New York druggi^tf (pilB subecrlber k9S,coii9apaiiped ilelivrxLitx IQE at houresln furtbeiii
Dr. L. It IlKHUlOK A OO-. Albany. Nvw YorE.
or vAiiooe xiitai AMp qvALirr,
1 the Village. Oidefs prouiptly nUeudi-alo
Sttltl.InM'aWrvIlie.by
W
h
*U.
L'|p('olu,andl>,
Frye
\
^ViosI arms. Gan. Boiler refused ihese terms, and direct from Dr Uerlok. See advertinsnieut
__________ ^_________60________ ^______J08IAU THING.
\^ hich I offer to tbe publie at rtdueed priece ~ that being tbs
i-^j.
low, N D.AyeriN Va»s«lboro‘, Ftiu'knole'aud IVlni, and N
order ol the day,
I datnapdfid aa uncoodUional sgrfender. wltich
KENNSiRO M.—At a Court of Probate, held at Anguotai within U. Abbot; aud by Druggltuaud Mersnaiits evenauiria
filayriagts.
ly20
E.ULAHliFJKLD.Travrlli
I
.Travelli
g
Agent,
and fcr.ibp County o( Kepnebept on the feurtb Ueuday of
** QificJt Sales and Small Profits **
I wps^ ■^bst;i||U9jflly aepeded to, Commotloie
Augiift, A. D. l8nL
tlii* Tillage, Aug.
bv Rev. K Hssres, Mr. 0.
g. 27th, by
will be the motto for tbe prettruL os rash U herd fo. grt a
"sent”FEEJE TO AMY AdFeESsT
I Barron delivered bis sword to Com.Slringham, H (nIngiill*
of Wgtervillie, ituil Ails Cs.kelin A. IMerce, i (AHOLINK K. HALB, widow of JUSTIN K. IIALR, Ute
harder
to
keep, buy what you need, end traat lucklori
V of Waterville, In eoid^ County,deoDeofd, having luesMied
[and tbe other o^Bcera delivered theirs to Gen. of SoIqq
(C/*We riill continue to msunfacture
her application fur ollowapce out of the personal KmU of^uld
CaaiLEl llorrMXiov. M. D. F. ll. S.. Dvofrsaorof dfoMaeaol
In
Beptotit
by
M.
Crowoll,
Btq..
John
S
Mndgftt
of
(hogvoi’alhrgana ic ibcTlEMoNT UgnicaL UiviTuri, bai at
IBaildr.'
deceased;
Those Calf Boots, to order,
Albion, to
MirdOflg F. W-«k«flgl(i o( KonnghMfAOaDEaiD, That i>otieeb«glvra tbr«a wt«lu meogaiiyslyi !• a Urge expouMi u> the liiotliuie publUbed a work on tbe treeiOne ibouiand Hand of arq>^ 82 cannon, 500; Ill Bkowhegan, Mr Juaeph Mabsoo of Clliitoiis and . iha Koatein Mall, printvdot Watsrvllls, tbalall psrionsiuUrr* bisnl of all private dloMseeof ihe nxale and ImmI* gralta that have gained SO vide a TcpuUilon fbr Iheir urataeee i>nd
% *
■ ««ad ^avoarwkta Ptohaiapo^tltobahtldol AuiuaU.oii orgaiit.aloo atreotike op the re*uU of OeenUot, b|>Murbatk>p. darabillcy.
Ikoapsaoki, a large quantity of mun'itiuns, MIm Sarah J. Wltheroll. of 8.
tbs fourth Mooday pi Bvpt. mxI. and qbqw mu**, if any tUfy HfEual DepUlty, lovoluntary'Nuolurnal Kmliik'Ul. ffpermaKrpalrlag lleiMW wlHi iieatnaew wad Plspairli*
land tbdut 700 pr^ners ware .captured. Not
‘ bav«, why ihf prayar of said Million ihonld not bo crantod.'
(ofrlM, An,eniMlug InpoMnej and lUhUl and Phyolea
IS____________________ _____
*1 H
IkblBiy.
|bPe.MW.trai mr,«i(da laras. hurl. F.oui boBdied
IDeatbs.
betof tiouMed whh palofnl or entfrrly onppreeeed
j
A truocopy
BURTQ'^tMstisxtFt
9
Just look at thia!
wonU lean
Ibeifirtihe qfghi, previpi^
In KsIrflsld.BsBt. V.Mr. Buplwp Tobsy, *|sd78jr.. VOTIUKIB IIKfiKUY biTSR, Ili4t Ibssabsi^sr hsi Wn oahMMmlon....
u. sopMUIng by Mndlpc
- tbs n bock
EN’S CUf Uisfsns suil OafonI Tfaa ssUlag
*7 *1* . at
In Auxusts, ^<1 nit, uu* Elisa Kampton. *Ksd 17; J*/
Snly . tspcinltd Alalnliirsft oniths. *«»«W. rf , riS!|7f/ir*i^”ii77rii%7
0. 0. NKWKLL 8t
|t(i tba ulaok, and on Thursday forenoon a 19lh InsbrUrf./iUoUste SmUb, rorinei?y of MoblTillr,. JAIIK8 b’OHION. Ut* of W-unriii. i«
—
oppoalte (be FesI Uiflee,
w.lgrrlllr, la q,. CMpI; ^
ft |1 ..WtssUo Dt. UosMsss.mnsnont sssmosllnssjinu,ibas
wiiV'lOOO ra'bels'a'pproaobed, but "our tiofi 72 J esr* spjl fl nibiiths.
K.nn.bM,
dsbssSsfl.lotsslsU,. *■<
_
laaBss uDflSrtaktB thst Ini.tnjr
oHa ..Il
osl Ellzab.lh Hlnol.sg.d 7fl
in Bii-gr.d..2?d
ult. Mfs.
^fttr^ln FoM Clark kept them away.
Cheaper thanETerl

JWS
la Albio^
J
'fn'

KNOWN.
IT 13 AN UNKQUAt.KD

ForUand aud Nevf York 8t«an)crg

aiicwaiid clicap l-'oreing PnmPi very desirable for Deep
WelU
THAYER 60 MARSTON
Shcetlion, Zinc and Tin, work made to ordcrin thcljest
maner.
JAMKSP BLUNT,
arc selling their extensiro Stock of
’
K. U, COFFIsN.
Waterville.June 5. IBGh.
'18
FINE
READY
MADE
CLOTHING

rt

I Aamika''ea|Miii« oar iroQpejw.ore ail landr
led and
»iM>

IT I.S THE FINEST AND BEST

SI'KINO inUOIOiaLK

The splendid now aca going Steamers FOB K8T
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
__________CITY, I.RWISTON, and .MO.NiKKl , Will
T the Furniture M’aro Room ot YV A. <!AFFHHY,may ubtiit lurtiier notice, run as follows i
‘
be found a great variety (>t patterns, of
Loave Atlantis IMiarf- I'ortiniid, every Monday, Tursdqy,
Wednesday,
Thur^dny,
aud
Friday,
at
7
or1(*qK,
P.
M.. and
Gill it Kosewnutl Oval Ficliire Frames,
India Wharf, Bo-'toii, every Mondiiy,'i'u«>>diiy, Mednrsday,
Thursday, and Friday, at & o'elock P.M.
of all sises aud prices, from fifty eta upwards.—AIbo
Fiirc, ill ('nbin
.....
$1.26
MUl’LDINGS KOli PKrrUIUC FIIAMLS,
*• on Heck.........................................I (iff
N.
B.
Fhich
bout
Is
furtilslMd
with
a
’large
tiumbcrof
State
which willbe fitted for customers In the most workmanlike
manner, at lower prices than they huve been payingfur Mnul* Booms for (he accomodutbin < f Indies niid fiinilUca, and trav
ellers
ore
reminded
liist
by
taking
iblM
line,
much
^nTing
nf
dings H lone
time niul Cxpelife w III ht* made, ami tin* Inoonvenienco ofarrtrPricee of Moulding froni 4 ria. to ff.1 pprfoot.
iug
In
Boston
ut
late
liuura
of
the
niglit
will
be
avoided.
Kqii nrn and Ova I Mirrors,
Tlio boats arrive in seast n for pansengcrr to take the earliest
(rains out of the city
of Gilt and lloBawuodv totli low and high priced.
The Coiiipvny are not ic.-^poniiblc fot baggage to an amount
CANVASS STRKTCIIKKS for Oil Pictures, made al much
exceeding'F6(> in value, and that ^erartml, unlesa notice Is
lower prices than heretofore paid.
given
and palifforat tho rate ol one pnvscnger tor every
W.A.OAFFBKT,
Jul.v.lH69.
2tf
^
No. 3 Bnutelle Bloek._ additional viiUio
FTclght taken as usual.
*
L. BILLING , Agunl
GENERAL IN8URAKCE AGESCY. , May,I IBGl.

IS THAT

iiiisjc, em.—the whole handsomely illustrated willi
nerousqlMrevings. Send a dollar (o Galen James Sc
I, to Cornhilli Boston, and you will receive it monthly

USE THE

OLD SACHEM BITTERS

V

markets.

CO^IlROTED WEEKLY.

PENTIST

10NTINUKS totzeente alt orders for tho» ‘in need ofdcnta 1
J services.
Orricr.- Firbtdoor south of lUllrend Bridge,Maln.iirevt,
KKNDALI/S MILLS, .MK.
N. II -Teeth cztrsftci! without pain by a new pmeeBso
benumbing the gums .which is entirely dinercntfroui free ting*
and can bn iisnd in al 1 eases with aerrect safety ‘

Pqrtland and fiqaton Line.

' ^rilE TiVfEST

Waterville Retail Prices.

pTw^kham,

r ADIE8* Nke Wlk got* Cougiw Boola
^

ib» r®**

J£Vl'ETT U COMPANY.

Fortcilf by ull Druff-ithils.

A'u. 30 ^iiiiiiuer Streri, flAifoiv.
0m62

WHEELER & WIL80NB
s i; vv 1 IV 4ii L- m A € 11 I IV VI.
WITH
NF.W tllPitOVKMK.NTa. AT lIRDUCED I’ISICka.

' —00O-—
Tlifl WiiKELra & (VitJ'vja
MANUrAtTTUitXU UoMP A» V
havinggaiiuid all thelraulie
atbiw, with infrlnglgff
uunuhictureiii of B^lng
MaeliliU’i, propiwe th*t<hr
publlj ehull be hsnrfltiet
thereby t and have aeeevd*
Ingly reduced the price# 0
their Hewing Maeblno*^
After (ids date Hmyr vUlbw
ould at rates that wlllpay*
air profli OQ the cool of
nianufactuic. cupltal Invea*
ted, uud expense ol inaklor
sales; aurh prlrei a* will
cunblH thuuk to make iro*
class niaclilnes,and,aa h*f«-.
tufuie, guuruotee theii
,

ery pjitkular.
"J

MKADKIl K PIIILLII’F, Ageule, for Waterv|II*^>f»>

E

M

V A L.

0

The aubscritec has Removed blx
Chair and
8e(lae .Mauufcriurlw«
U II el n 0
from M’eAt WaUrvIlIe to llartUnd, mad taken Mr- J* *V. MOOIL
su partner. The business will be cariUsd ou hereu.ner under
■ he fltui of
’|

11. A. HA^^IIELOrn A CO,
All orders will be promptly attendml te. If* rMp^rif^lT
solkita (he patrbuege of hla former
tor «* M*
Firm.
IIKNUV A. IIAv'UKLDER.
llartlaqd, Novcuiber, 18tXi.

DISSOLUTION.
VNO'V all men, by these prevute, tint the j«arlnci ship exl-.
J\ ting under the uimeand sty It ol 11- A. llAt'IUtl^lHt
CO .U this day dlsiolved by mutual JO"*.' ***- J
tFlilfs
the Ute pertuershtp. are tn be closed by JA.(fB8 (V.MOOIt.
Hartlaiid, July, 24th, HHtl.
i
...

Paper HsHgingai

xnrtn iior.1.3 imoM

papkh

w ratter as, bt-wght fbr
O.T. OIUY>.
•ppnaitethe 1*0 I t^Ol e

For Bale.
r’i uKi. Aspiy *»

nil

I.. ll.TIIAVn

LOAH WANTED.
4*Q||/Y wauled ImmedlaMljr lor a Itroi al yvara. ea gtal
rwel • btate seeuiliy lu ttU rill«|g tcqulivsi •
ICa-vti’rii Mall office
MurebU,HMl.
^

For Sale.

ft

TbsUsss.sn'l 1st on Csll.s* aimt.MsisVfl
by
J08UllI|.UkV3ilbli.;
PosNesaiop given Immediately.

;L801

ei'

Jtt^( received aud tot »ale by
6

Arowr^ fot

1801

J. rsAvy a SRoe!

